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June :
6th       Mandy Woods
 Mandy is a singer / songwriter.  She grew up near Oxford, England, but spent
 a decade in Austin, Texas.  A seasoned writer and performer in Europe and
 America, Mandy Woods has spent most of her adult life crafting songs. 
 Many of them telling stories - about the ups and downs of relationships,
 about her own and other people's struggles and quests, and about the
 myriad other twists of fate that have inspired her imagination.

13th      Singers & Musicians Night
20th     Phil Burchell Band/Duo
 The 'Back Room Band' is billed as 'The Phil Burchell Duo' tonight, Phil Burchell
 (vocals and guitar), Ric' Cecconi (double bass).

27th           Singers & Musicians Night

July :
4th   Sally Ironmonger and Brian Carter
 Sally Ironmonger & Brian Carter have been writing, performing and
 bickering together for nearly 20 years.  They have produced 3 studio
 albums of songs about shipyards, prostitutes, trips to the seaside
 self-deprecating amusing songs and protest anthems.
 They are an absolute one o�. They have a quirky and distinctive style,
 with Brian’s unusual and accomplished guitar technique the perfect
 accompaniment to Sally’s unique voice.

11th      Singers & Musicians Night
18th    Liz Simcock
 Liz Simcock writes thoughtful songs and performs them in folk and
 acoustic clubs in and around the Southeast and beyond.  From 2015 to
 2018 Liz toured with Clive Gregson, initially revisiting the Gregson &
 Collister songbook and then showcasing a new Gregson & Simcock album
 (Underwater Dancing).  
 She has of course continued to perform her own songs and 2019 sees
 the release of a new Liz Simcock album with the working title ‘Winter Hill’.

25th      Singers & Musicians Night


